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Facts:
Don signer individuaiis the 100%shareholder
of Don signerBuick, Inc a c-corporation.
The first auto dearershipopenedaroundFebruaryt9g0
ac"ross
the
washington High school in Fremont,cA.. Th9 primarybusiiess street from
of the companywas rhe
btry'ing^nd sellingof new and usedcars.hr rge'8tiell;;;,
tried to seil
subanrs/Saabs'The companysufferedseverelosseswhich
were fundedby loans from
Don signer individuallywhich werecarried* *ortg"j,
iote payauteson the ccorporation balancesheet.Thesewere actuallyloani frm
shareholdermadeseveral
years earlier and carriedon thec-corporatebaiance
sleet per Mr. signers stai"*"nt. tn
1990 the connpanyabandonedthe subanrtine and stat; rJitr,
crain""s. The
continuedto havelossesthroughlgg4 taxyearwherethe
dealership
income&"oip*y
J*p"nr".
rverereported.
through.lv[qlorsHo!5liggwantedtile dealershipto
relocateto
ll^:?:
S":r,:l"l-t:tors
\ewark/Frernont
at the automail asonepossibillocarion.MotorsHolding rv-i"a
,rr"
buiIdingarrdiottobeownedbythecorporation.Moreo";@*-i"o"
new corporationthat would stanout cleanwith out anyof
G debtsor assetsof the old
corporarion'Mr' signer claimedthatMo$Ho\Ig. g dio not
tnrstthe liabilitiesreponea
9_ntheoldcorporationandwantcdaffianewentity.on0l/l0/l994Motors
investedin PreferredSharesin the new corporationDon
$ei9t$
SignerBuick-daljj;
inc a C-Corporation
In 1995a new corporationis formeduith Motor Holdings,a subsidiary
of General
att of ttreCommo.
llotors, ouning all of the PreferredStoct anao6nSFowning
Stock' The nameof the-nervcompanyis Don signerB-uick-cadiilac
Inc. Since lgg5 Don
SignerBuick Inc' the oid corporation,hasnot hid autosalesor salaries
or employees.
Start'ing:n i 995 lhe new companyenteredinto a consuitingagreement
wirereby tire neu,
coryorationu'ouid pay S3,000a monthfor managemenr
servicesto the old
"onrulting
corporarion.on Jul1'1, 1995a management
consulringcontracr
rvassignedby Don
Signeras Presidentof both rheold andnew companies.
Staningin i 995 the oli co:rlpany'sincomeconlesfrom mostiypaymentson the
consultingconttactwjtir the ttewcorporation.
Thc otd companydoesnot pa),federal
lncometaxeson this incomeas it is offsetby the Net OperatingLossesfrlrn the years
rvirel:it was operatingthe dealership.
The old cornpanyusesthe fundsto makeinterest
and someloan repalmentsot'rioansfronrthesolesharehoider.
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corrmon stock of the new cornpany.He was
presiOint
alGlfre
'Motor
of the new e6lpsrarion. "
The investrnentby Motor Holdingswas

Holdjngsheld a positionon-theBoardof
Directors*o t"a approval
over all manageriaidecisionsuntil their
interestwasboughtout in November
"uihority
2000. As
part of the By Laws officerswereelected
annuailyilrh:;;;"mpensarrons set
by the
Board of Director vote' Motor Hqldingsplaced
restrictionson_oecontractingauthority
of the PresidentwithoutFffiTssTEE,f?hi
Boardoroirecion. t, oriro words be had
linrited authorityfor contractingoutsideof
thep*.rt*" *J-sale of cars.By virtue
of
Motor Holdings owning 53.sg;/oofthe outstanding
sharesit had control of the company
a:rd approvedall significantexpenditures.
rney reitrict"a o" pr"rident from t -iig
outsidebusinessinterestsor business
activitieswiti outit ri. prrorapprovar.
"ny

MotorHoldinessetAnnualGoalsfor theDealership.
It setthepresidenrs
Salaryat
slmFer;onth
by voteof thg.foardof Directonivr,i"nrt
by
virtueof it s
53.59Yoownership
interest.
"orurolled
-Theconsult{:

::'^i::::::.'""-:::"..l"^::11"fD.o.."SignerEuickilill;.i'"]ir'.i.ji'ffiofthe
contract
in any of the minutesof theannualmeetings
oittt" go".os of Directorsl
Motor Hordingswas awareof the consuitingcontract
and had
?::j:q::".ti|r^:1"
advised
him to do this aJi *aG'
the dcbts of the old

seetns ln
conEaqrcuon ot
contradiction
o Motor Holdings tight
caprral lnvestments and officer salaries.
F urtherrnore this contradicts their
refi
theirrefusal
to allow anyof the ord debtsto be contributed
to the new'company.

The companyhascontinuedto paythemanagement
servicesfeesto the old corporation
upto the presentdate.The anountof the monthtyconsulting
compensation
was increased
to $4.000per month_i:':
January2000.This offseidouarforioltar the reductionin
President'ssalaryof the monthbefore.It wasincreased
to $5,000per month in January
2003. ln Januarl,2004ir u'asincreased
to $6,000per month.
s.rnceihc.buyoutof
Holdjns interestin November2000,Don Signeris the sole
Yotor
snarenoloerot Don Srgr:er
Buick-Cadillaclnc. For 2002through2004his salaryhas
remainedstabiea! arour.d572,000per year.

